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Details of Visit:

Author: Nuthinfancy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 19 Aug 2010 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07794109788

The Premises:

On Hornby Road, near town centre, discreet side entrance, not overlooked. Inside serves the
purpose.

The Lady:

Early 40s blonde, probably a size 8-10, great boobs, pretty face, great arse and a designer vagina!
Nice all over tan, friendly and eager to please.

The Story:

Kirsty is in fact Cass who use to work at Blackpools biggest shithole of a parlour, Unique. I saw her
there and did a favourable report although it was a little rushed.
12 months on Kirsty is now refreshed and looking good. This was an unexpected very horny
session!
After a very sexy massage with oil and a bit of small talk, Kirsty played with my balls from behind
making full use of her long nails. Once turned over, she continued to tease my now fully erect cock
with her nails whilst licking my balls. Kirstys body was naked and fully accesible and seemed to
enjoy me rubbing her clit and lightly fingering her hole.
Once the condom went on Kirsty set to work deepthroating me and really going to work on my cock.
There was no rush and it was me who opted to move on to sex. Kirsty can certainly get her legs up
high and it was great to watch my cock plough her incredibly tight pussy. Moving into doggy ( before
a brief lick of her great looking pussy ), Kirsty took a good humping whilst playing with my balls from
behind. She was very vocal!
After coming Kirsty cleaned me up and saw me out a very happy man. This is easily in the top 3 of
my best shags in Blackpool, if you saw her at Unique and didnt rate her, try again, shes very fuckin'
hot!
(PS She still has the best bum in Blackpool!!)
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